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and Assessment of any Sum not exceeding Six
hundred Pounds, as they in their Discretion may
think necessary, for the Purpose of discharging
the Debts due from the said County of Northum-
berland ; the same to be assessed, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acts in Force for the as-
sessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XXII.

An Act relative to Tresp:isses by Horses and Swine in the Paraish
of Fredericton ánd Lhe Town ofSaint Andiews.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

"E it enacted by the IPresident, Council, and Penalty ror
Assembly, That from and after the passing of Hrses or Sin
this Act, if any Horse, Horses or Swine shall within certain

be found going at large within that Part òf the ar aof Freai

Parish of Fredericton situate betWeen the upper Andrews,

Boundary Line thereof and the Creek or Gully
to the Southward of the late Archdeacon Best's
Dwelling House, in the County of York, or in
the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, the Owner or Owners thereof shall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for
each and every lorse or Swine so fôûúd going
at large, One Half to the Commissioners of the Application.
Alms House or Poor Hoùse of the said Parish-
es respectively, and One Half to the Iñformer,
to be recovered, together with Costs of Prosecu- Mode or ncRëe
tion, upon Conviction before any One of His ery.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace residin g in the
said Parish respectively, and to be levied of the
Goods and Chattels of the Owner or Owners of
such Horse, Horses or Swine ; and in case the When the Owil-
Owner or Owners ôf such Horse, Hôrses or tise .o" °,or,°
Swine shall nlot be known, then it shall be the Swine to be int
Duty of the Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves of the pou""ed a
said Parishes to impound such Horse, Hoses or
Swine as shall be found so going at large ; and
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it shall be the Duty of the Pound Keeper or
Pound Keepers of the said Parishes of Freder-
icton and Saint Aiidrews respectively, upon any
H-orse, ilorses or Swine being' so impounided, to
advertise the same in Three public Places in the

After Adver- said Parishes respectively ; and in' éase tle
tosçrne, the Owner or Owners of such Horse, Ilorses or
I1orses or Sine
to be sold at Swime shall not, within Six Days after such Ad-
rubli Auction. vertisenient being put up as aforesaid, pay the

said Fine for each ·Horse or Swine so impound-
cd, together with the accustomed Fees and
Charges fôr keeping the same, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Pound Keeper to sell such
Horse, Horses or Swine at Public Auction, and

Appliention of apply the Money arising therefrom towards pay-
teProcceds of

the Sale. 'I i the said Fîine and Charge, and to pay the
Overplus, if any, to the O(wner or Owners of such
Horse, Horses or Swine, whenever such Owner
or Owners shall appear and demand the same
and in case such Owner or Owners shall not ap-
pear and demand the saine ivithin Six MQnths
after such Horse, Horses or Swine shall have
been so iipounded, then the said Overplus shall
be paid to thé said Commissioners of the Alms
House or Poor House for the Use of the Poor of
th 'said Parishes of Fredericton and Saint An-

rower of Justi- drews réspectively: Provided always, that if it
ces when he shall be made appear to the. Satisfaction of the
may have been Justice before whom Complaint shahl be made,
at large by Ac- that any such Hoirse, H orses or Swine were so

going at large by Accident, and contrary to lte
Will of the Owner or Owners thereof, and
not by any Neglect on the Part of such Own-
er or'Owners, that then and in such Case it shall
and may be lawvful.for sucli Justice to, discharge
the Complaint upon Payment by such Owner or
Owners of the Costs which may have been incur-
red, r, in case such Horse, Horses or Swine
shall have been impounded, to order the Pound
Keeperto diseharg'éthe sanie upon Payment of
the'*ExÈenses öf keeping the same. CAP.


